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Obituary 
 

 
Reginald Davis (also known as “Reggie”) was born on August 13, 1968, to Richard Norman Davis 

and Bobbie Jean Davis.   

 

He grew up in Prince George’s County, Maryland, where he attended Prince George’s County Public 

Schools and graduated from Crossland Senior High School. Reginald furthered his education by taking 

courses at Prince George’s Community College and the University of the District of Columbia to 

master the skills of a duplicating operator and bindery technician. He worked at the Nordstrom 

Distribution Center as a trainer.   

 

In 1998, Reggie met the love of his life and best friend, Monique. They married in 2005. The couple 

loved to dine at different restaurants in and around the Washington metropolitan area.  Most would 

consider Reggie a “foodie;” however, he loved seafood—it was his favorite food of choice. Although 

a seafood lover, he was always open to trying different types of cuisines, and would tell others about 

the places he enjoyed so that they would go there too. 

 

Reggie, a man of faith, accepted Jesus Christ as his personal Lord and Savior as a child and 

rededicated his life to the Lord as an adult. He joined From the Heart Church Ministries in 1989 and 

was actively involved in the life of the church. He was a faithful member of the Archives Ministry. 

Moreover, he loved his church and enjoyed attending the monthly Men’s Fellowship. 

 

As a sports enthusiast, Reggie was committed to being in front of the television on Sundays to watch 

football. He especially looked forward to football season to watch his favorite team, the Washington 

Football Team. Even though they would make his blood boil most games, like a loyal fan, he still 

stood by them. Reggie also enjoyed watching reruns of television shows. And as a proud fur dad, he 

enjoyed spending time with his two Yorkshire Terriers, Moggie Ray Davis and Miss Minx 

ReggieNique Davis.   

 

He was a very giving, caring and compassionate person who loved being with his family and friends. 

Whenever anyone invited him to an event, he was certain to mark his calendar and inform his wife so 

she could be ready to tag along with him. Furthermore, if Reggie saw a stranger in need and he had the 

means—loose change or dollars, he would give it to them—no questions asked.  

 

Reggie will be greatly missed by those who knew and loved him. He leaves to cherish his memory his 

wife of 16 years, Monique Michelle Davis; daughter, Jade K. Davis; parents, Richard and Bobbie 

Davis; niece, Janae Douglas; nephews, Raphael, Rafiq, and RayRay Douglas; in-laws, Emizie Abbot 

and Patricia Abbot; a host of cousins and close friends who he loved to get together with as often as he 

could; and his From the Heart Church Ministries family. 



 

Order of Service 
 

 

Invocation 
 

 

Scripture Reading 

 Old Testament:  Psalm 34:1-8 

New Testament:  John 14:1-6 
 

 

Prayer of Comfort 
 

 

Selection  …..…………….…….……...…..……………….…...……………..…………… FTH Psalmist 
 

 

Acknowledgements  

 

 

Remarks 

 

Ms. Rhonda Monroe, Cousin 

Mr. Hank Monroe, Cousin 

Mrs. Monique Abbott-Davis, Wife 
 

 

Poem ……………………………………………………………………...…………… Mrs. Bobbie Davis 
 

 

Obituary (Read Silently)  
 

 

Song of Preparation ................................................................................................. FTH Psalmist 
 

 

Message of Hope …………………………….……..………………….….… Bishop John A. Cherry, II 

 

 

Call to Christ 
 

 

Committal 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

I never thought our time here would end of you being my husband and my very best friend. You 

definitely did your job of loving me and protecting and providing for our little family. You always 

made sure I had a smile on my face and did whatever you could for me with such class and grace. 

With tears in my eyes and my heart broken in two, I will miss you every single day through and 

through. I just wish that this nightmare would come to an end, so that I could see you here with me, 

until MY dying end…instead, you lived with me until your day was done and I am ever so grateful 

that I was your number one!   

 

Moggie, Minx and I will miss you so, but we now understand that you had to go. Thank you is 

something I often said, because you always came through just as you said. I cannot even imagine 

how my life is going to be without you, but I will do the best I can to live, and not stress. You have 

always kept me calm by making me laugh all day long. As my personal provider, photographer and 

chef, you made sure you gave me your absolute best! I just can’t stop thinking of how much I will 

miss you so, but I know I have to let you go. With you constantly on my mind and forever in my 

heart, I will remember you as my favorite part! You loved me so hard until your very end, and I just 

can’t wait to see you again, just to hold you tight and kiss your face again and tell you about 

everything that I have been doing on my end. I will try my best to remain strong without you here by 

my side, but I can’t promise I won’t do it without a cry. I pray that you are now resting in heavenly 

peace, as you are now watching over me.  

 

I’ve known you for so long now, you were perfect for me from the start, no one could ever replace 

you in my heart. As I say my final farewell, I will try hard to stay well and keep you safe in my heart 

just like I did from our very start. I will be sure to keep all of our close secrets tucked inside just as I 

promised when we were side by side. 

 

You are honestly the nicest person that I have ever met, I feel so thankful I chose you and we lived 

our life without any regrets.  This was hard to even write without your input and thoughts, but I just 

compiled everything from the bottom of my heart. 

  

I love you so much Reggie and I will miss you dearly, I thank God that I have so many memories 

that I will keep near me.  

 

With much Love and respect, your wife, Monique  

 



 
 

 

 

Love Unimpeded 
Author: Reginald Davis 

 

Sometimes love can be funny  

No matter how bad you want it 

It often seems too hard to find 

But you just can’t give up on it 

 

You must only decide to no longer rely 

On what this superficial world requires 

That’s when you will see love as it should be 

Void of all the selfish desires 

 

I guess you could say 

I’ve been blessed in a way 

Few others can truly attest 

See! What works for me  

Might not work for you, but 

Who are we to second guess? 

 

See I’ve found something splendid 

The way love was intended not 

Perfect but honest and true  

And Monique don’t be embarrassed  

You are all that I cherish and 

The reason why I feel the way I do 

And I can say that I mean it 

At not only giving a love that I 

Wanted, but a love that I needed  

 

 

Tribute to Reggie 
Author: Bobbie Davis 

 

Reggie now you’ve had your heavenly birth 

You will certainly be missed down  

here on earth 

By all of your family and friends, 

But if we are saved we will see  

you and Ray again. 

You would tell me how much  

you missed your big brother, 

And now you all are in heaven with each other. 

My heart is full, my eyes have tears, 

Because you all weren’t with us many years. 

But I thank God for the time you all were here, 

And don’t you worry we will one day appear. 

In heaven with you all and Jesus  

Our Big Brother, 

And then we will all be hugging each other. 

Because we won’t have to worry  

about Covid 19, 

For the spirit of God would have  

made us all clean. 

We will all be dancing around heaven all day 

And there we will forever stay. 

To God be the glory for what He has done, 
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